
MATEJ PURGAR | Designer

WORKING EXPERIENCE

2018 - 20

ICONIS agency | Digital designer

- Working on graphic design projects, preparing for print
- Creating visual identities - logotype + client presentations +

visual communication assets (business cards, maps, roll-ups...)
- Designing visual content for digital media platforms
- Editing photos, photomanipulation
- Web design projects (UI layouts, creating custom icons)

www.iconisagency.com

OTHER

- Wing Chun kung fu
- Drawing
- Learning new things

CONTACT
E-mail: purgarma@gmail.com
Mob: +385 99 336 32 53
Web: www.purgarama.com

2015 - 18

radionica agency | Graphic designer

- Designing promoting materials preparing for print.
- Creating visual identities.
- Illustrating mascots
- Designing content for social media platforms
- Designing online & offline advertising campaigns
- Few web design projects

www.radionica.hr

2014 - 15

TempusMedia agency | Graphic designer

- Working on ofline advertisement materials posters, package
design, brochures, business cards

www.tempusmedia.hr

2013

NOVASOL tourist agency | Photo administrtor

- Photo editing of interiers and exteriers
- Photomanipulation
- Colaboration with photographers
- Organizing photo galeries

www.novasol.hr

SCHOOL & EDUCATION

2014 - 15

Academy of applied arts in Rijeka
Magistry in applied arts - painting

- Illustration & comic

2010 - 14

Academy of applied arts in Rijeka
Baccalaureus of art pedagogy

PROFESSIONAL SKILLS

Adobe creative suite

Photoshop
Illustrator
InDesign
Lightroom

Serif

Affinity Photo
Affinity Designer
Affinity Publisher

Figma
Sketch

Microsoft office package

Word
Powerpoint

Born 25.01.1988 - Vukovar, Cro. Love the design
profession combined with art since I was a teenager. At
that time I was about 14 yrs kid discovered photoshop
and still love it, along with his siblings. My skill pallet
includes dedication, creativity, versatility, teamwork.
Ready to learn and implement new ideas the same as I
want to pass on what I already know to someone who
can benefit from it.

I would love to find a fit in a professional creative team
striving for cooperation, passion & creativity with lots of
sketching, laughs, and positive energy.

https://dribbble.com/purgarama
https://www.behance.net/purgarama8da4?isa0=1
https://www.redbubble.com/people/purgarama/shop?asc=u

